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forty-three, Japan ninety-seven, and Can- have nothing further to do wi-th political 
Uda 100 per cent. (Applause). 'life. It was very hard for anyone who

The aggregate trade in 1906 with Great had been connected with it as long as he 
Britain was $99,000,000. From 1882 to 1896 had to break away from it altogether, 
it had increased $4,000,000, owing to the! At times some of his friends had ex-
prefe 'ential tariff. In 1896 it was $99,- j pressed a wish that he should once more
000,000, and in 1906, $202,000,000. 1 enter political life. He saw no reason why At the residence of the officiating clergy- Frank Tufts, of the shipping firm of

The trade with the United States had ; he should not enter once more the political man, Rev. M. S. Trafton, 99 Wright street, Tufts & Co., died at his home. 25 Bllit
increased from $103,000,000 in 1896 to $273,- arena, and if his health permitted—and at John, on December 24, Miss Tressa C. | Row, Wednesday afternoon after a bi 
000,000 in 1906. present there was no abatement of what > gcrdibneir, eldest daughter of'Mr. and Mrs. illness, aged 39 years. Very general reg.

The Aggregate foreign trade in 1896 '.vas vigor he ever possessed—and if it was the! Albert Scribner, of Kingston, Kings will be expressed at the nows of Mr. Tut 
$231,000*000, and in 1906 was $546.000,000. : wish of any portion of the Liberal party j oounty, was united in marriage to Harry I death. He was in Jiis office as usual 1;

The Liberal party had been charged with j in the province of New Brunswick at any a. Cunningham, of St. John. ! Friday. He was then suffering from
having increased the taxation of the conn- ; general election that he should be their Owing to the recent illness of the bride’s cold which the weather conditions of tl 
try. He quoted figures to disprove this,, standard bearer, he was both ready and mother the ceremony could not be per- day aggravated. He continued to gr 
and that, on the contrary, trade had been willing. formed at 'her home. worse till he passed away Wednesd.
enormously increased. He was prepared to act loyally under the Tavlor-Ganorae Deceased was the son of the late Fran

The balance sheets of the public accounts Tufts and was for years associated w
showed that in 1896 the Conservatives r «•Jl ***—'TT-*- .■•: 1 XJiea May E. Ganong, of this city and j his father in the shipping business, wh
voted $40,000,000. leaving a deficit of $5,- ; *' "Zy ’ *f^-d H. Walton Taylor, of New York, were | he carried on after his father's death.

• 000,000, while today the Libera's voted $72,- ^<5-< married on the 9th of December at the i is survived by his wife, his stepmother.o
■ 000.000 and had a surplus o' $12,000,000. frfct;• V-à Ohairdh of the Holy Communion, New brother, Leonard B., and t-wo sisters, M 
The total disbursements in 1896 were $42,- |||ggfF A m ; York. The -bride is well known here as j Gertie, in Boston,, and Miss Bessie .
000,000, and in 1906 were $83,000,000% Can- WeM - 1 • v . ' a nuroe and ie. a daughter of John Gan- home. There are also two half-sisters,Mi
ada had doubled-or trebled its position in ' ong, of St. Jdhn, west. She was matron Birdie and Miss Dot, in New York ai.
the financial market. 'ÊÊm *0 Rfixj of the Isolation Hoepi-tal during the émail- two half brothers, Gordon and Ray .

He referred to the figures quoted by Mr. IV i' ''***Mf { pox epidemic here, and did excellent ser- home.
Emmerson, $62,000,000 to be expended for - ' | vtioe. Air. Tayttoæ is a whodcaale drug
new railways. He thought Mr. Emmer- ‘

had probably overlooked an amount of 
$28,000,000 noAv before the house to be 
expended on the transcontinental railway.
With the expenditures to be made on the 
I. C. R. there was a round $100,000,000 to 
be expended in railways 

The great need of Canada now is more 
! laborers 'to do the work. He spoke of the 
. great increase in immigration under the 
present regime. This was not only in 

! British people, but also in other European 
j nationalities, and from the United States.
I Under the Conservative rule the mun- 
! ber of homestead entries had decreased 
| from 2,950 in 1890 to 1,800 in 1896. Under 

Liberal ride, in 1897 there were 2,384 and 
in 1906, 41,865. The immigration figures 

. , from G<reat Britain and Ireland al^o ahow-
years of unexampled prosperity, ten years > e(j ft ^g increase, from 12,000 in 1895-1896, ? wene
of unparalleled growth, ten years of stu- to 86,729 in 1905. The number of iinmi- ^ Keay and W. D. McLaughlin,
pendous expansion and ten years of peace, grants from the continent in 1896 was dhurdh was adorned with its Christ-
contentment and growing faith in ' Geo. Robertaoà, M. P. P. ^teTsJE.TlWit^TÆîndto ^ H'H‘MoLe“' SdZi mT

anyone, but I have a right to claim privi- STSSM Stt tiSS Sf"3SL« ~ bride, one of our

place with a Liberal government holding leges for the I. C. R. te partiepate m the ™d from 16,000 m 1896 to 189,600 m q£ r6pIesent. y most popular young lad.es, was prettdy
the reins and under Liberal rule expenditure of the dominion to promote R*». attired in an imported gown of white lace
(Cheers.) ’The words my friend Mr Mc-i tra-de and commerce.” , said he amply wanted to show the 0Ol. MoLean’e Oritiolem. OTer white taffeta, with pearl trimmings

„.nent, of eueh vital importance not Keown, used are not too strong’ in giving1 Mr- Emmerson said as regard the im- ^ichli^d^^et 'bce^ree^^ Col. H. H. McLean in proposing the and veil, and earned a bouquet of
ly to ourselves, but to the country at motion to the men who Sr the , mediate Present the eonddtmns in 6t. John ^s toast to the city of St. Jdhn sard that At thef( heid at the

e, that we are anxious to publicly ^n years have ruled Canada and I tea suchwould ing. He then made reference to ?he loy- he thought that it was his duty to say ^rgdy »tt™d6^hereep^e decoratiÔns
.’ x ±ri i,™ xvhajf- æ’ 86 my term of office has extended ernment or vanaaa to aead witn tnem oe- Paiw/lkn np<jT>le He sometihing of the advantages of St. John Dnae-s nome, w ac.
t our minister and to say to him hat tihe-hast two or three vea-rs fore grasping with the broader question of ™*y °f the trendh Lanachan peop . nresent it# claims as a winter oort of green and red.pnvileged to say in parha- ^id he^T 1»^ as the nat.onalizing »U ports in the dominion. erred to Hon. John Oosbgan mtorme and^pre^n^ateclaums^as a^wurter port ^ ^ ]eft *e

ivtss jS'-i szzsnz?2, y sr^s SÆ'* * “", 2 ■*>me degree that measure of justice ai>r>reaablv.e of shorboommvs «'lakes. Every port had its aspirations, and federation. - j Jr e e y The best wishes of many friends ac-
e hands of tihe administration, which ^ ppreciauve ot my enortoommgs as not be forootten that all were ask- Hon. John CoSbgan expressed gratifi- party- , .. , .«mnanv themoodente and accidents of puMic life y<w representotive mi thecabinet, 'but we a few y<Zl the cation at being present and humorously! He behoved that more pohtmsshould.be company them
debarred us from presenting in the =™* deal with what we find Ills gatih- the' Orient wLd nbt be said that he was trying to make himself j talked at the banquet. The■ Conservative
ment of the try. «g, met in s^nd to ti-e Atiant^ traffie, and Canada popular just now. He <Mraoterized the Party had MW den^ anything for^Sti a ^ tQok Wed,

ïïsrâtïïTtorïî *^be M to 6toume 8reater bur" ^ ers!daLîra"ne™ rn8ta^ t6 st- rpre- r«SomtdJz’ ^

' in °” °™ province ’and’ to the! As far as the preliminary and essential The Local Legislature. TudLaf city. two”Oo^erîatiV^ married by Rev. J. E. Hand. The bride
wnin rairo m me lueure a u ; party which is olesely allied with the area* work in St. John was concerned, it was . . , , .. , ____hpen elented bv the action of Mr was attired in a pretty white organdy

. en”m°to to Ttius port W with the administration of g by JohnTœfe Ind res^ded1^ to by Blair, and that alone. He was glad Mr. dress with white veil. Mr. Cole was best

o: tne transaction o£A^™e®’ ty hd* j® taken and we^lo^k ^ôAid'and1 eL what direction, not only in the interest of St. Premier Tweedic, Attome^General Pugs- « Blatre^”! nevH left the3 lierai bride was given away by George Polkin- 
jhdheve nature has intended it to do. In ^ aooomp,lshed M John but of the province and the people ley and D. J. Purdy, M P. P. Mr. __ Plan- never lett tne lane ghe r6C^ived many handsome pres-
^ttiv^dT^Std7ohn°4o^ "But it as àneti, -..tourne «, «f the dominion at large.  ̂tu^wi/k^dTad ^ ^ but Mr. Blair did not stand by ^ r6‘

became the Liverpool of America and ^unt of ae conchtione m the donunion at The Senate and Commons. government and referred to the fact that the pnncaples of the Liberal party. As side at 69 Queen street,
while no one finds fault with the pleasant "ot 88 refLfr<k Georre Robertson rose to propose the there were present three premiere. He an old Liberal, I condemn the action of OrawfordiMowatt.
dreTp, yrt tkdratoolote ^ngofthe P *** ? toast of the Senate of Canada and the said the government "'asjamed onon ; M, BLir. Ajmwho ^dcrtidto sup^ ^ John

ing to improve itself. He said facetiously plus, but he was glad to say that New °ol. McLean cal d - y Montague-Sherrard.
that he hoped if the —,, found it have quite a respectable repute th^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J(&S]e

$5000^year there would be no objection Heme said that the eastern provinces as the mayor of St. John but as a life- Sharrard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T F. 
mu y. tti w be no oDjectio claimed that with- long Liberal bound by every tie of fealty yherrard, was married to Dr. A. W. Mon-™rete7nof ^ Uber77r% It haTgrJn "t thTprev^ of New Brunswick and to thar great leader, Sir Wilfrid lonrier. tague, of Winnipeg. Rev. D. MaoOdrum

Uxirk and complimented Hon. Mr. Blair
Ms representation of this city in par- Trueman-Wells.

liameut. He regretted that any criticism gackvfflej ^ 27_The home of Clp. 
had been made and was glad to see Mr ^ ^ Mn, Edward Wel]s waa the 
Blmrget up and make a profession of his s(_ene q£ & p]easing event la3t evening,
OTfcstate,n the “members of which always when tkcur 0nl^ daUghteA0„a7strohen known and highly respected and was a 
ZJ.T ’ Unlted ™ milage to Donald Stephen a devoted member of the Baptist chm
°The nroceedincs closed with Auld Lang Trueman, of Campbellton. Rev. J. . daiughtere and six sons surv

Sv^ anTTTmtio" n7em i Dawso»f ^ Th bri^s The^ aK Fanny H™d’ L<?on
The chairman announced during the |ence of about _ tinrty-five of t e bride s sterj Mrs. \vm. McLeod, off

evening that he had a number of regrets ! most. mtamate friends She »ii 8 ™“,, sex; Frank, Blanche, Duke, Douglas
fr^gentlemen unable to be presentee ™8a Fer Unde’ A jimc Inwn Harry’ °f mnt0n- Ma68 ’ and Jdlm 
would6 rcaxl one which was a sample of u™1 looked charming in a handsome gown Man There wjH be a short

of white liberty satin with dhiffon trim yj^ held at tihe home of Wm. Mel 
mings, she wore a veil and orange bloe- on g-a^urday morning, w^hen the rent, 
soms and carried a bouquet of roses #ind be taken to Portage for burial. 1 
maiden hair fern. Little Mies Celia!
Dickie, of Dorcheeter, was maid of honor.
Miss Bessie Carter played the wedding
march. The parlons were tastefully decor- Mrs. Daniel o. Byron,
ated with festoons of evergreen, holly Mrs. Daniel S. Byron of Millstream <
and potted plants. very suddenly Wednesday evening at

After the ceremony a wedding supper home. She was aged 42 yeans. The 
was served. The happy couple left on œaeed had been in poor health for 
the Maritime express for their future | lagt year but was alble to attend to 
home in Campbellton amid showers of : household duties, 
rice. The bride’s going away gown was j shook to tihe family and community. 
Alice blue broadcloth witih hat to match, husband and large family survive. 
Many elegant presents testified to the funeral takes place Friday at 10 a. m 
popularity of the contracting parties. The fme Millstream R. C. church, 
groom’s gift to the bride was a handsome 
gold chain and pendant. Her parents pre
sented her witih an elegant piano.

Fillmore-Good win.

WEDDINGSthe benefit of expansion on the I. C. R., as 
it would tihe branch lines in touch with 
the metropolis of the province. “Any
thing,” he continued, “that strikes at the 
interests of the I. C. R. strikes at the in
terests of St. John. I look with alarm at 
any proposition which will divert traffic 
from the road. I will be frank and say 
boldly that I never will favor carrying pas
sengers, mails and products to the exclus
ion of the I. C. R. The great transporta
tion companies arc receiving thousands of 
dollars in subsidies, which work aga nst tihe 
I. C. R. A man cannot buy a ticket in 
Londom-ior Liverpool to travel to Mont- 
real^TOr the I. G. R. This should not be. 
Lfl^i and let live. I don't wish to injure

I

Cu nni ngham-Scribnc r. Frank Tufts.

Prices cannot be duplicated. This is the time of year when we give our 
profit to our customers, OVERCOAT PRICES DOWN TO SKELETON FIGURES.

Here's a little idea of what we are doing durinyH<ÿp6ti Two-Week 
coat Sale : irt\. 1

4)7.50 Overcoats for • ($y5
$8 and $8.50 pvercoats forv 5.90 
$9 and $10 Overcoats yo 
$11 Overcoats f<\
$12 Overdeats foi 
$13 Overcotits for ■
$14 Overcoats for - 
$15 and $16 Overcoats

.00

$ 6.9
$ 7AO
$>6.90

Dr. Charles Neville.
The death of Dr. Gharias Neville, * 

Dee. 10, has been reported from Suttio 
Surrey (Eng.) Dr. Neville’*} wife w 
Mise Beatrice Hatibeway, of this city, a 
he was well known here as he was for 
long time a doctor on the Allan li 
steamer Parisian. Dr. Sterling, of Me 
treal, and Oou. James Peters, of Lo-nd 
(Ont.), axe brothens-in-law.

man.
Oakes-Roach.

Miss Leah Roach, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Roach, formerly 
of Amherst (N. S.), was married to Frank 
H. Oakes, of Calgary, at Vancouver (B. 
C.), on Dec. 16.

son Clmu
$11.90

Blakeelie-Clerke.
iur Overcoats for the New Year. 

Come, see how well we back
should be wear!] 
1AVING IS NQ|

Hundreds of ,me 
THE SEASON FOR 
ovr ads. with our price:

St. Stephen, Dec. 26—Trinity church was 
the scene of a very pretty wedding tins 
afternoon, in which the principals were Mrs. W. S. Butler.
Helen May, daughter of Wm Wright Mn)_ w g- ^ at Canni,
Clerke ,and Robert Edwin Blakeslie, ot <;T:Ln,j Lake, on December 20. She w 
Philadelphia. The ceremony was perform- eeventy yeans of age and had be
ed bv Rev. J. A. Winfield in tihe presence jjj for -time. She left her h-usba
of a large and fashionable gathering. The anj four eons. Deceased was a member 
bridal couple was unattended. The us ws the Baptist dburdh and was very higl 

John C. Tnmble,H. M. Murchie, H. thought of by all who knew her.

union (Slothing company a!

k-78 Charlotte St, OidV, M. C. A, Bldg., St John. ALEX. CORBET. Mgr WL
t

fER OF RAILWAYS 
ST. JOHN COMFORT 
IN BANQUET SPEECH

Christian Monche.
The death of Christian Monche, of Fs 

ville occurred suddenly Christmas d. 
He lived with his brother, William M< 
cthe, of the Lancaster Hotel, and un 
within a few minutes of his death 
to be in good health. He was found de 
sitting in has chair before tihe fire abc 
4 o’clock Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Mono 
w’as fifty-two years of age and was a n 
tive of Germany, having come to ti 
country when only a young man.

’ontkmed^from page 1.)
»u**4e present time, is, in our

roses.

were

are not

Mrs. Gilbert W. Shanklin.
The death of Mrs. Gilbert W. Shan 

lin took place early Wednesday momir 
Mrs. Shanklin had been ill for some tin 
She was fifty-two years of age and leax 
her husband, two eons and one daught 
the latter being a school teacher in t 
west.

Polkinhom-Powers.

Miss Bridget MoDoixald.
Miss Bridget McDonald, for nearly 

quarter of a century head pastry cook . 
tihe Royal Hotel, died in tihe General Pu 
lie Hospital Wednesday after a about 
week’s illness of diabetes. Miss McDona 
was born in Fredericton. She entered t 
service of the Royal in the time of T. 
Raymond, uncle of one of tihe prese 
proprietors, and "with tihe exception 
three years’ absence, she had since be 
the head pastry cook. She was noted f 
her exemplary life and for her charity 
religious purposes. Her sister, Margaret 
has for the last three years been her ; 
sistant in tihe hotel kitchen. One broth 
Patrick, in Halifax survives.

and Mrs. Cole, matron of honor. The

W3

VLing ou™dl- in toentied, cent«y imter

i- >— - - ■“
former times. We need fear no danger 
from without, but there are dangers from 
within. We must guard against these in- 

— temal workings whijh are mere serious
than those beyond the pale.

“Abraham Lincoln once said a nation 
consists of its territory, its people and its 
laws. The territory is the only durable 
thing and we have in it a variety of cli
mate and great .productiveness. We must 
use these to the uttermost. This is not 
a platitude but very pertinent word to 
the citizens of the port of St. John, and 
of e\rery port in Canada and the dominion 

• at large.

Mrs. Mary L. Kiunear.
Sussex, N. B., Dec. 27—(Special 

Mary L. Kinnear, widow of Bn 
j Kinnear, died this morning at 6. 
I at the home of her daughter, Mrs. M 
McLeod.
had œen in poor health for the last t 
en weeks.

railway scheme. He referred to the min
ister’s treating of tihe transportation prob
lem. but as he wras, with others, a native 
of this city and an admirer of this city 
and if Mr. Emmerson lived here he would 
no doubt also be as hearty a supporter of 
this city.
Hon. Mr. Maroll.

on

She was aged 83 years.

The deceased was widéMm
Hon. Mr. Marcil, on rising, was greeted 

with hearty cheers and the singing oi 
He’s a Jolly Good Fellow. He spoke ot 

-‘The question ot utilization is the ques- his regret that Sir Frederick Borden had 
tion of transportation. Cast your eye over been compelled to leave, but he was glad 
the dominion; 862,090,000 will be spent in of the opportunity of speaking to the as- 
Canada alone on railway construction dur- [ semblage on Canada as a whole. He said 
ing the next twelve months and that does | he had to report progress, that being one 
not include the G. T. P. from Winnipeg of Ms main duties in the house. He was 
to Moncton. TMs means that, through not altogether a Frenchman, his mother 
the scarcity of labor, thousands and tens was an Irishman. (Applause), 
of thousands will be coming to Canada to He paid a high tribute to Sir Wilfrid 
do this work. It means that railways will Laurier. He liad promised if put in power 
be branching out in all directions and into to give Canada peace and prosperity and 
sections until now unproductive. It means no one could deny that he had done so. 
that this great territory will be teeming He referred to the peace that now reigned 
with millions of bushels more of wheat, in Quebec and in all Canada on the school
To where will it go and from what ports? question. No one but Sir Wilfrid could Mayor Sears.
It is the declared policy of Sir Wilfrid have accomplished this. Attention was al-
Laurier that the products of the west so called to the action of Sir Wilfrid a failure. A certain amount of sea coast 

, . ^ shall be carried over Canadian territory when the call came for soldiers to go to was necessary for the nation s .power,
to some extent they arc working out the tQ Canadian te for shipmeIlt across the South Africa. Attorney-General Pugsley said that the Slin
predictions of the paid, and are making ^t]ant,c_ The French-Canadians of Canada, he legislature at Fredericton compared very l Santa Claus visited bt. Clements bun-
tbe dream come true. We dreirc to im- „j knonr wg suffer under disadvantages said, owed much to the British flag. favorably with the parliament at Ottawa day school, -Millidigeville, Thursday and
press upon the minister the great ini- ̂  ^ tol(j tkat government is a system For many years the Liberal party was and with other parliaments in America, caused joy in the hearts of aU. It was
portance of fitting for the most effective j compromjee and jf jn fighting with geo- charged with treason to the British crown : In referring to the great growth of the the annual Christmas celebration of the. 
transaction of business the natural facili- cond;tions we make sacrifices and but their action in dealing with the tariff \ trade of Canada he said the great increase : school and was very much enjoyed.

' ties of the port of St John, so thatal; the j SUpprtos our gectionaI ideas there are hap- question dissipated that charge. Te Lib- was due in a large measure to the gener- | There was an opening address by Rev. Th(_ marriage ^ Wm. H. Fillmore and The col]ection ^n in St. John
eastern gateway ot thus oon.ederacj, conditions available for the govern- eral party was the first to give a prefer- osity of the different legislatures in pro- R. P. -McKim; then came selections by the Le h B (;00dwin was solemnized Thurs- „ ,. . , h Christmas day for
Where keel and rail meet in working out ^nt to take hold of this^ matter without ence to British goods. aiding for education, building of wharves, - St. Clement's orchestra; chorus, Merry ! day at the home of the bride's par- ™ ^ t0r
the transportation problem, every obstacle ,. anyone's corns When I hear Instead of the disaster predicted when improvement in agricultural conditions, [Christmas Bells, childem of the Sunday | entg yr and )IrK Christopher Goodwin. 1 '

The most efficient and perfect Fans- 8 between norts on the mari the Liberal party came into power, there etc. I school; recitations by Royden Croft. Enid Rev’ y N Cobles was the officiating ., . .... « -,
eMpmenf of goods may be removed. Al-j £Caport p smile when I hear one had been unexampled prosperity. Canada! The legislature was working for the de- Smith, Kenneth Holder, Evelyn Osborne, clergyman The bride wore a pretty dress Oiff street were 'i.
ready the termines of two great railway , 1 ‘' 1 t ^ had made great strides in the last ten velo,pment of St. John as the great winter Mildred Osborne, Alice Harrington; selec- £ ^tr0 with trimmings of lace Î * Srritmas afternoon ’ bv gift-
systems, and with promise of another ‘ ^hVtoday so many c^e *rir eyes yea». No other country on the face of port of Canada. Whatever might be said tion, The Wayside Cross, the St Clem- attended by Miss Eunice F.ll-; ^ ^nstmas . ernoon. b g
transcontinental raalway- pourmg its vol- t0 the po-sMities of our western herit ....... — for other ports, St. John had a great bar- ent's male quartette; banjo selections more> whQ wore a pretty dress of white to>s’ etc” 56,11 b> fncn,k and
ume of traffic tiiroug it his port, Vm iU j b produce from Zjk bor and from a sound business-like point j Harry Bond; duet, Mrs MoCartfiey and | dj The groom was ably supported F B Carvell M P of Woodstock
statesmanship of tihe « ™ a86p g^’wert for a dolen port / / ! . W -f view it could not be denied that it ; Mr. Holder; ! b/uedley Goodwin, brother of the bride. ™ 1^1 combien is

‘ 1 rs of ftait eountt de- "Hoes anyone believe St. John will suf- . * 'Mlllll I ■ most available port for waiter, St. Clement s Glee Club, selection by the Mjag Mabe, Kil(nlp p]aycd tihe wedding c(,mpJtnlod by Mi* M. Carvell and -Mis
aal aspiray.rs ot Mib, coimrry ue t f Tnhn , *,#iii«Wfc|sL . trade m Canada. “onginal band. ................... march. After the ceremony a reception ‘nl1

1. ivct me ray in tne name of this command a large and major portion Away back in tihe nineties he had gone Santa Claus then came and distributed was heldj at which about forty guests were j --------------
':tUt"a[ we^phee^f^^j* the of the western produce. There is no need ‘ . ‘ with a deputation from St John and ! gifts to aU the scholar Another pW nt Thc bride received a costly ar- whye working on the Donaldson 1
ïne m t of fhis great tLkntd Te to call attention to the advantages of the P dominion government, thenCon-, 1Bg feature was a rresentabonto W. A ^ wedding gifts. Mr. and Mrs. Good-1 ^ ^ FMingi]] wharf Sun,

Mm port of St. John. No people have made ^ |H Tm^mente t *5* ^H. 5^ i StfVtiS^ ™ "i'1 ^ 6treCt‘ Thome was struck by a ding
Irr^tiCanytth^ban^'an TJh d°o John fn tuiMMg up rite port.^Mm in the )!■ W- make a statement that had never been ' class and-yhool presented to him a very Jones-McMiHan. .deals on^nght . on er am is ,

'LyavT ,h" mattcT to Mm. jly thc west are always ready to give credit to muTter ^ ^0 ^ ^hmes had toM ^ndsome fountain pen.^--------------- Sydney, N. 8., Dec. «-(^edall-St. ;
a wlii !• he lias done in the administra- St. John and t» say that she is deserving f A ' , ,, ( t m’oimortune nrnm rrn TITII I II Andrew’s Presbyterian church, Sydney After a trip of inspection of fire esc:

n of thc railways and canals, he has of assistance from the rest oi Canada and r ... ,h_ „over_ment was just complet- QCÇIII Till CAT II j I V Mines, was thc scene this evening of a on factories in St. Stephen, Factoryown himself worthy of the best trull- 1 believe it will be given as irecly as it hH| in» „ran« ntints with thc (' P R <i T IIluULIlU InlnLLI brilliant wedding, when Mias Frieda Me- spector MoMulkin is home again. He
nri of -New Prunswic-k stotesmanship, is given today. Some may believe that rp8 a in., î;,,, to earrv- the ’winter Millan, daugliter of the Rev. Donald and ports satisfactory arrangements ha
i a tit successor to such Uidingd-hcd because I was not born in St. John I am fhfienf tlnadatoPortlandfMe ) for ten -------- Mrs' McMillan, was united in matrimony been made.
_ Sir Xlbe t Smi h Sir Lrrnard not in sympathy with her interests. lean ÆBBÊÈÊÊM trade otuanada to forriana l-ie.j lor ten to \vra Givan Jones, formerly of Monc-
ley Isaac Buqee and Andrew G.ti.a.r. recoil a similar occation to this when St. Z*™' ‘hTrinr K t'ÎLd profanity Michael E. AnsboiOUgh DlfiS Of In- ton, but

„f the meat tranaiortation de- John gave me a welcome hand and en- ; tation hearing thi had s pr a ty. . . . , c j q. ■ business in Regina, Alberta. Thc church
tme-nt over wind, he presides was ' listed my eternal gratitude. So far as I i pu1" ff'î,™ thVm^bem of JUHCS Received OH Board Ship. was gaily decorated for the occasion with

wide as it in today* It hud com-1 can exercise any influence a; Ottawa it EHHHE^^P4FM /] 5' ^ UnSd -------- Holly, evergreen and potted plants. The
. to be simply a Canadian matter but will always be lor tne port of St. John.’ ÙkVmffîiJ&ÉiitëM )h.c L the m:JLcr of' Michael E. Ansborough, who fell Into the cercmony Wa« performed by the Rev. D.

co-opLrating with the great steamship Mr. Emmerson then referred to the I. ÆæËBÊ fn6nds and sUlH>o«-tors of the m,raster ot the CBR. steam» LaUe^Brle last y tijnia> of (tiaee Bay, assisted by the
line Whic:. is the pride and satisfaction C. R. and said it was much to the in- H I /fBF l railways. the ' S!,norMy‘ Puhh? Hospital WeJnœday lest Rev. Mr. MoMUlan, father of the bride,
of Canadians, may we no; as', him to!tercet of St. John to see the railway proa- VI ,u' \Z flit in Joins’honor to the Fr<-m the fleet nothing but a fatal Miss G-reta Jones, sister of the groom, was

.....,h7’ WIE-J St ÆHHsit u-on a footing which will give to us best months in the present fiscal year, the m'ied him and hi wa. • ' I “6 '' Deceased was hatehman on the Lake Erie, m,miTOus and costly.
l"Ca ad van til/-es which nature in-I railway would have quite a sum to its John Keefe. I>ader. He did not cast any insinuations a„a wb,ie at work on the boat Saturday j -------------------------
MdS have, and w-hioh ! credit .^and if the 1. ('. It. proved that it . , ^ ^ ^ h,is present leaden He thought evening^was^truck by .ft;  ̂{"££? I The election of officers of Court Ouan-
the administration of the day can by its I could be maintained and show a surplus the earth showed »u* » gr°'vth- He that the legislature w s i n *■ reot, al gluing on his back. As soon as pos- ondy No. 1572, I. O. F., Wednesday,
assistance aid us in accomplishing. he would prophesy that in the next twelve : quoted figures showing the growth in every for the county Mr. lardy called on slp, he was removed! to toe emergency hoe- ae follows: F. E. Morrissey. P. T1)e ietter handed to L. R. Ross, I.

Gentlemen I give you the toast of the months there would be a surplus of half department of trade. Mr. Blair to »p • aimned° h m 'lle^ouiîd that Ai.sbmougU's C. R.; T. A. Armour, C. R.; G. Clark, y. terminal superintendent, complaii
Honorable Henry R. Emmerson, Minister ' a million. • He urged the advantage of ex- 'I he total exports in 18% «ere ? 113,000 -. H A Q Blair. ! spine had been badly injured. The ambulance v c y . y. \\. Mowry, R. S.; J. A. of yhe conduct of George C. Needham
5 RaW =ndyCana,s. tending branches. He had heard at Ot- 000’ ^ s'”’Mav ât-i Hon A. G. Blair expressed his personal' ^eSTKlic'Brcmks, F. S.; W. T. Oronk, trras^cr; |the L c. y. ^aff. has bren forwarded

! tawa, and 1res friend Mr. Blair had heard imports m 189b, 8118,UW, , to(la>, 2J1, , l)eih pre6ent aft,; thr.,e till last night. Mr. Ansborough was a labor- H. W. Bromfield, orator; W. G. Esta- j C y, authorities at Moncton.
The Minister of Railways. it beiore him, that the capital account of 000,000. . e flmr . alwnce from mv political er' Hla home was m Charlotte street, and be br(>(>]$s S. W.; G. M. Akerley, J. W.; W. Needham denied that he had used aibi

Hon. Mr. Emmereon on rising, was re- the I. C. R. was closed. He would make Duties roMected m 1896, *20,000,000; to- ^ \ ^ H. Myles S. B.; D. Bradley, j, J B ; language.
pived bb raolonsed a>ppUuKe. He saad : this statement that the moment a railway day, $46,000 U(X) .. . _on_ ?‘ H.p thou«rl.t that the minister of I ------------——-------------- - Dr. W. F. Roberte, physician; D. Bnul- ----- ---------

part: Mr. Uliafrman, Mr. McKeown, could not make capital expenditure it was Gowk entered for consunqition in 1896, me - acquitted Mm-elf very credit-1 No formal investigation into the com- ley, jr„ W. H. Myles, finance and audit Christmas was made a very plea-ant
ienda I should be tittle less than human paralyzed. The branch lines today were $110,000.000; today, ,.90 0ffl),000. ai > 1 j ; j k ^ a plaints against I. ('. li. Policeman George committee; J. A. Brooks, W. F. Cronk, memorable one for the men on the A
i™ not touched with the character not improved because their powers of bur- The trade of Canada had increased more sblj-He »uM almost Mm as a made by G M. Jarvia> di. central committee; F. E. Morrissey, W.G. Beaver by heir employer, Gershon
your reception. My friend, in perhaii« rowing were exhausted. They could not do than that of any other nation under the:pl„/? h d nev(.r any warrant fo visional superintendent, as Dr. XV. B. Me- Estabrooks, trustees. Mayes. Capt. J J. Dunlap wvl- mud
extravagant way, referred to the high : more than pay running expenses, and had sun, not even Japan being able to “-P- There todl never been ^ ^ ^ .„ fiCnding ^ ------------ ---------------------------- recipient ot a large leather cov,
ce which J have the honor to fill, but no means of renewing their stock or mv proaeh its progrès». No nation of the I any > «uippyrter of or politick tilie ’comolaint, did not attend. Mr. Jar- Christmas day was celebrated m joyous chair and a handsome fur c.
now it was prompted by kindness and proving their roads. world had accomplished wi thin ten T^rs otb^than a "f™, ™e Z^ver saw fit to transfer Mr. fashion at the Lancaster institution for tendent James N. Clark was

:
Transportation.

1 all. It was from Sir Richard Cartwright. 
Others were from Sir XVilfrid Laiirier, 
Hon. XV. S. Fielding, Hon. XXrm. Pater
son. Hon. A. B. Ayleswordh, Hon. Frank 
Oliver, Hon. Mr. Templeman, Senator 
Domville, Dr. C. T. Purdy, of Moncton; 
A. P. Barnhill and Mr. Reid, of Charlo.

Mr. Kennedy wiR officitate.ra
pr3

SANK CLAUS PAYS 
VISIT TO MILUDGEVILLE Her death came .

Hon. H. A. McKeown.

LOOM DEWS,

:

doing a large real estate Lloyd Gorkery, the eleven year old
ave

now
of Joseph Gorkery, 132 Dou'gla*

knocked down by a team in Adelwas
Road, recently and narrowly escaped 

injury. As it was he was only eli- 
scratched.

At the dose of the service iù the 
gregational church Wednesday, the h 
of the congregation presented to thc 
toi-, Rev. W. S. Pritehard, a pur» 

Thc presentation was mademoney.
Mrs. G. II. Dearborn.
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